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I n t r od u ct ion   

The January ent ry for WGE03 is sm aller than the June ent ry, so m aking 

generalisat ions about  perform ance is harder to m ake. However, a num ber 

of issues are worth raising about  perform ance on this exam inat ion paper 

which can be used to inform  preparat ion for future exam inat ions:   

 Quest ion 4 Energy Security was m ore popular than Quest ion 5 Water 

Conflicts. 

 Quest ion 6 Superpower Geographies was m ore popular than Quest ion 

7 Bridging the Developm ent  Gap. 

 The difference in quality of answers between opt ional quest ions is 

very sm all.  

Som e overall observat ions:  

 Use of place-based exam ples is a general weakness, with significant  

num bers m anaging to answer 10 and 15 m ark quest ions without  any 

reference to specific geographical locat ions.  

 Many candidates need to pause and read quest ions m ore carefully. 

Quest ion 1a used the phrase ‘people and econom y’ and these m ust  

be both addressed, not  conflated into a general ‘im pacts’.  

 Most  Figures were interpreted successfully by candidates:  as a 

general rule if there is num erical data on a Figure (such as Figures 3 

and 4)  candidates should t ry to use this as part  of their  answer to 

increase precision.  

 Figures should be fully used:  for instance, Figure 2 showed 

decreasing, stable and increasing populat ions of Afr ican elephants so 

answer only focussed on possible reasons for decrease are only 

part ial explanat ions.  

 Extended writ ing skills are generally sound, however too few 

candidates grasp the im portance of m aking a judgem ent  or decision 

in the 15 m ark and 20 m ark essay quest ions that  use high- level 

com m and words i.e. assess and especially evaluate.  

 Perform ance on the synopt ic quest ion (Quest ion 3)  cont inues to 

im prove, with m ost  candidates m oving beyond sim ply agreeing with 

the content ion and suggest ing alternat ive factors or explanat ions. 

Candidates m ust  expect  to use som e knowledge and understanding 

from  Paper 1 within this quest ion.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Qu est ion  1 a At m osp h er e an d  W eat h er  Sy st em s 

There was a tendency, in this and other quest ions, to use acronym s such as 

MEDC /  LEDC /  LI C within answers. I t  is im portant  the candidates are 

fam iliar with the developing /  em erging /  developed term inology used in the 

Specificat ion and within quest ions.  

 

Generally, Figure 1 was understood very well,  and candidates referred to it  

in their  answers. There was a m arked difference between answers that  

referred generally to ‘drought ’ and those that  recognised that  im pacts would 

be especially severe in some periods (2013-2016)  but  much less ser ious at  

other t im es (2009-2012) . The quest ion was not  asking for an explanat ion of 

why drought  occurs in California which som e answers slipped into. A 

num ber of answers spent  far too long describing Figure 1 rather than 

explaining the im pacts of the inform at ion shown. A further weakness was 

referr ing to California as ‘at  r isk from  fam ine’ or ‘starvat ion’ which is not  the 

case in this developed count ry. Many answers did recognise that  the USA 

could cope with these droughts but  speculated that  farm ing would be badly 

hit  and im pacts on water security, farm  incom es, farm  costs and possibly 

water consum ers ( indust r ial and dom est ic)  could be significant .  Many 

answers provided a clear definit ion of drought  in the first  few lines of their  

answer – good pract ice as well as a good way to focus the m ind on the 

topic.  

 

Som e weaker answers were really extended lists of im pacts or dr ifted into 

environm ental im pacts which are not  part  of the quest ion. The hum an and 

econom ic im pacts of wildfires were often explained successfully.  

 

Qu est ion  1 b  At m osp h er e an d  W eat h er  Sy st em s 

On the face of it  this quest ion appears fair ly st raight forward, but  a sm all 

num ber of candidates m ade it  m uch m ore dem anding by failing to focus on 

‘ext rem e weather events’. A num ber of answers were about  earthquakes 

and especially tsunam i. The lat ter are generated by tectonic processes not  

weather events.  

 

There were som e good answers, but  m any were generalised and lacking in 

exam ples and reference to place. This quest ion was the ideal one to use 

nam ed exam ples (case studies)  of the m anagem ent  of ext rem e weather. A 

sm all num ber of answers were place based but  m any m anaged to write and 

ent ire answer in very general term s. Due to this, nam ed organisat ions did 

not  appear but  rather very general reference to ‘NGOs’ and ‘governm ents’.  

I n som e cases, no specific weather hazard was referred to. There was 

occasionally a dr ift  into general ‘developm ent  aid’ rather than a specific 

focus on aid in the context  of a disaster and a dr ift  into things like response 

to disease outbreaks e.g. the Ebola cr isis. As with som e other quest ions a 

few candidates m ove as quickly as they can into ‘global warm ing’ and 

focussed on Kyoto /  Paris and other m anagem ent  of global warm ing – which 

is not  the m anagem ent  of ext rem e weather events.  

 

The best  answers were evaluat ive i.e. they considered which groups 

/ organisat ions had the m ost  im pact  on successful m anagem ent  and 

m ent ioned other factors such as developm ent  level, m agnitude and degree 



 

of predictabilit y – all of which have an influence on how well com m unit ies 

cope. These answers were quite rare.  

 

Qu est ion  2  Biod iv er si t y  u n d er  Th r eat  

This quest ion was usually answered quite successfully. Except ions were 

answers that  spent  too long describing the pat tern (often for a whole 

paragraph) , which is not  what  the quest ion dem ands. This tendency to 

describe also afflicted Quest ion 1 and Quest ion 4a.  

 

A num ber of answers focussed alm ost  ent irely on areas with decreasing 

populat ions of elephants and reasons for this – providing only a part ial 

response to the st im ulus m ater ial provided.  

 

Nevertheless, a num ber of answers were m ore st ructured and considered all 

three situat ions shown on the m ap. There were m any good explanat ions of 

why populat ions m ight  be declining including habitat  dest ruct ion, illegal 

hunt ing, urbanisat ion and expansion of farm land due to r ising populat ions.  

The Environm ental Kuznet ’s curve idea was often used as part  of an 

explanat ion, and clim ate change linked to habitat  loss and even altered 

pat terns of m igrat ion were also seen. There was a generally sound 

understanding of the role of conservat ion and nat ional parks/  wildlife 

reserves in explaining stable /  increasing populat ions – often linked to the 

econom ic benefits of tourism . Ment ion of specific st rategies such as CI TES 

or the work of specific NGOs such as WWF was m uch less com m on.  

 

Qu est ion  3  Sy n op t ic  

This quest ion is quite high dem and, because it  links together at  least  two 

topics and dem ands som e thought  and ‘thinking like a Geographer’. The 

quest ion was quite an open one, as in the past , and this m eans that  a wide 

range of answers are possible (and encouraged) . However, argum ents m ust  

be convincing, evidence provided and an evaluat ive judgem ent  m ade ( “ to 

what  extent….” ) .  

 

The word ‘hazardous’ was left  open to interpretat ion, but  candidates should 

not  need rem inding that  Unit  1 is largely about  natural hazards /  disasters 

and the clim ate change threat . Where ‘hazardous’ was interpreted in term s 

of online /  internet  hazards or disease threat  answers tended to be less 

successful as m uch because of a tenuous link to urbanizat ion as anything 

else. A num ber of answers lacked the urban focus needed and instead 

provided accounts of Aust ralian bush- fires which are largely rural. Other 

less than wholly successful approaches included how urbanizat ion leads to 

ecosystem  dest ruct ion, and the general costs and benefits of urban liv ing.  

 

The st ronger answers often focused on r ising urban populat ions in term s of 

populat ion density,  slum s, housing in unsuitable locat ions and governm ents 

which lacked the resources to m anage r isk. Flooding, earthquake r isk and 

cyclones were often used, and bet ter answers referred to specific events 

and urban locat ions. A very com m on form  of evaluat ion was to argue that  

urbanizat ion was linked to bet ter educated, wealthier, bet ter prepared 

people and so hazard r isk was not  necessarily higher. Many answers 

m ent ioned global warm ing although in som e cases this was focused on at  

the expense of other them es and som e stated links between urbanizat ion 



 

and global warm ing were at  best  weakly expressed. Overall answers were 

slight ly st ronger than on previous papers.  

 

Qu est ion  4  En er g y  Secu r i t y   

This quest ion was significant ly m ore popular than Quest ion 5.  I n part  4a 

the issue rem ains m any candidates’ inabilit y to write extended explanat ions 

and instead a tendency to list  factors rather than explain them . Answers 

tended to state that  future populat ion in uncertain, future affluence levels 

are uncertain, future oil use is uncertain – without  explaining how this m ight  

be linked to the data on Figure 3. The term  ‘pr im ary energy’ was often not  

fully understood and the term  ‘secondary energy’ was often used to refer to 

renewable energy ( rather than elect ricit y) . Reasons such as uncertainty 

over future energy dem and in em erging count r ies ( linked to wealth levels, 

and at t itudes to pollut ion /  renewable)  were quite rare.  

 

I n part  4b all answers focussed on nuclear power, although understanding 

of the nature of this energy source varied.  A num ber of answers were very 

negat ive and focused on nuclear plant  disasters and nuclear waste alm ost  to 

the exclusion of anything else. These ‘Chernobyl style’ answers lacked any 

kind of balanced assessm ent  of nuclear energy and focussed on the im pacts 

when things go wrong, not  nuclear powers im pact  on energy security. The 

relat ionship between civilian nuclear power and m ilitary nuclear weapons is 

not  understood by all.   

Bet ter answers often began with a definit ion of energy security and 

considered their  answer from  that  standpoint . There were m any good 

out lines of the advantages and disadvantages of nuclear power, which often 

then m oved on to argue that  other sources of energy were actually bet ter in 

term s of overall energy security. Because these answers were com parat ive 

they tended to naturally lead to an overall assessm ent  in the form  of a 

conclusion. Som ewhat  lacking was an appreciat ion of the huge up- front  cost  

of nuclear which is a key reason prevent ing its wider adopt ion.  

 

Qu est ion  5  W at er  Con f l i ct s  

There were very few answers to this quest ion, m aking generalisat ions 

difficult .   

 

Part  5a was parallel, broadly, to part  4a and the style of answers was 

sim ilar. The key is to m ake an extended point  (2 m arks)  which has a link to 

the data shown – such as recognising the very wide range of about  

3000km 3 between the high and low project ions which could be explained by 

very large differences in future levels of populat ion and the developm ent  

level of this populat ion. The m ajority of points m ade are not  extended ones 

linked to data. 

 

Part  5b answers usually showed good understanding of interm ediate 

technology and a num ber of answers used a range of nam ed exam ples of 

technologies in a place context .  This support  helps great ly. The focus was 

alm ost  always on low- incom e areas with South Asia and Sub-Saharan Afr ica 

often referred too. The advantages and disadvantages on interm ediate 

technology were usually explained successfully. Som e good answers argued 

such technology m ight  be vulnerable to clim ate change, so m ight  not  be a 

long- term  solut ion and st rong answers often argued that  in term s of scale 



 

and extent  of water scarcity that   som e hi- tech opt ions were inevitable e.g. 

desalinat ion and large dam s (especially as developm ent  led to dem and 

growth) . These answers provided a genuine assessm ent  using a 

com parat ive approach.    

 

Qu est ion  6  Su p er p ow er  Geog r ap h ies 

The m ore popular opt ion, m any answers began with a definit ion of 

‘superpower’ – certainly not  a requirem ent  but  a good way to focus on the 

quest ion. A num ber of answers conflated ‘physical resources’ and 

‘geographical spheres of influence’ and did not  deal with them  separately. 

The overall im pression was that  spheres of influence were not  well 

understood by quite a few candidates.  

Weak answers were occasionally afflicted by too m uch of a focus on ‘news’ 

specifically President  Trum p – and not  on the Specificat ion content . Recent  

news item s can be very useful and up to date knowledge is encouraged, but  

it  needs to have m ore depth than part ially understood ‘headlines’. 

Nevertheless there were good answers that  focussed on the Arct ic and its 

resources, as well as China’s resource focus in Afr ica. Less often seen, but  

very relevant  to the quest ion was considerat ion of China’s act ions in the 

South and East  China seas. For Level 3 and higher answers really needed to 

tackle the issues of ‘inevitable’ and few did this. However a sm all num ber 

did take this on and argued that  in m any cases global I GOs m ight  be able to 

m anage tensions – the work of the UN over EEZs was m ent ioned and bi-

lateral or m ult i- lateral talks to resolve issues. An evaluat ion is needed, not  

just  knowledge and understanding of exist ing tensions.  

 

Qu est ion  7  Br id g in g  t h e Dev elop m en t  Gap  

This opt ion was less popular than Quest ion 6.  Most  answers did have a 

good grasp of the quest ion and covered both wom en as a group and ethnic 

m inority groups. There was often less focus on ‘econom ic’ and ‘social’ 

specifically, but  nevertheless a sound link to developm ent  m ore generally. 

As with Quest ion 6, answers that  referred to specific place-based exam ples 

tended to be m ore convincing and m ore evaluat ive. Exam ples in the Middle 

East , parts of Afr ica and in som e cases wealthier regions were referred to 

illust rate inequalit y. Other groups were rarely considered, and in m any 

cases no difference was seen between the level of disadvantage between 

wom en versus ethnic m inorit ies. A sm all num ber of answers did at tem pt  to 

tackle this aspect  by arguing that  in m ore developed regions wom en had 

overcom e m any barr iers whereas ethnic m inority groups m ay not  have 

done. The com m and phrase ‘to what  extent ’ was often not  really addressed 

in answers.  

 

Ex am  f o r m at  r em in d er  

I t  is im portant  to understand that  the exam inat ion quest ion types and m ark 

tar iffs for WGE03 do not  vary from  one exam inat ion series to the next .  

However, within Sect ions A, B and C the quest ions will vary from  one series 

to another. This var iat ion is random  and does not  conform  to a pat tern.  

Som e im portant  points to note are:  

 I n Sect ion A, Quest ion 3 is a synopt ic quest ion and it  will always be a 

15 m ark essay quest ion.  



 

 I n Sect ion A, there will always be a 10-m ark data st im ulus quest ion 

on both A1 Atm osphere and A2 Biodiversity. The 15-m ark essay 

quest ion could be on either A1 or A2.  

 I n any exam  series, Sect ion B will either consist  of a 5 m ark st im ulus 

quest ion plus a 15 m ark essay quest ion, or a 20 m ark essay 

quest ion.  

 Sect ion C will be the opposite st ructure to Sect ion B in any given 

exam inat ion series.  

Please see the WGE03 Contested Planet  Assessm ent  Guide for further 

details:  

ht tps: / / qualificat ions.pearson.com / content / dam / pdf/ I nternat ional% 20Adva

nced% 20Level/ Geography/ 2016/ Teaching% 20and% 20learning% 20m aterial

s/ Contested-Planet -Unit -3-WGE03-Assessm ent -Guide.pdf  
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